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Counties Stirred By
Sunday Gaines.

Old-Fashioned Sabbath Is Now
In Danger, Declares Editor Of

Snow HillMessenger,

Echoes of the auto campaigns Dr.

Howard A. Kelly and Dr. \V. \V.
Davis of the Ixml’s Day Alliance have

been making through the counties on

Sundays and stirring up the country

people as to the Sunday recreation

movement in Baltimore are beginning

to reach the city through the columns
of tin! county newspapers. In the

rural communities, with their peculiar
conditions, the “old-fashioned Sun-

day” is regarded with the greatest
Veneration, and the Ixird’s Day Alli-
ance speakers have convinced these
that dire danger threatens.

For instance, down in Worcester
the Snow Hill Messenger, published
in Senator John Walter Smith’s town,

under the caption “Protect the Sab-

bath Day,” says:
“We were surprised to read in the

Baltimore papers that some ministers
of the Gospel and some Sunday school

teachers were in favor of Sunday

baseball for Baltimore. Ifthis thing

‘goes’ in Baltimore it will wind up in

the counties, and we will have in the
end a Continental Sabbath, with Sun-
day no more than any other day.
When people who profess to follow

the teachings of Christ hold such
ideas they should be kicked out of
the ministry and put out of the Sun-
day schools,

“Those who want the youth of our

country to violate the commands of
God to ‘Remember the Sabbath day’

that the desire for play be gratified,

ought to remember that it is greed

for money that prevents such enjoy-

ment. The solution of the problem
is a Friday payday in Maryland and
a Saturday half holiday —the Friday

payday to enable them to take their
wages and make preparations for the
holiday, so the whole family can have
Saturday afternoon off.

“We notice that the men foremost
in the movement for the violation of
the Sabbath day have foreign names,

and no doubt they believe in a liberty

that will break down the commands
of the Holy Book, cast our true

American ideals to the winds, to be

followed by a social condition that
will prove the greatest burden the
workingman has ever had to carry.

“Sunday baseball will be followed
by other games; other games by other
work; other work by all work; and
then the workingmen will get seven

days’ work, no rest day and six days’

pay for seven days’ work.
“Give the people a Saturday half

holiday for their enjoyment and
health and let them keep the Sab-
bath day as God has commanded.”
—Baltimore News.

AGED MAN’S HOME LOOTED.

Jacob and Christian Shockey, of
Beartown, who have been terrorizing
residents on the mountain by their
thieving the past several weeks, re-
sumed their operations again Friday
night last. This time they visited
the home of Philip Brown, an aged
resident residing near High Rock.

When they went to Mr. Brown’s
home the found nobody there hut in
a short time the Shockey brothers
had procured keys and started on a
rummage through the house.

Nothing in the house was left un-

touched and anything that had any

value in it they stored away in a sack.
About the time the Shockeys were

about to depart with their plunder,
Mr. Brown arrived on the scene and
with the aid of a shotgun made the
thieves unload their loot and drive
away empty-handed. They had sev-

eral jugs of eider, hams, and a quan-

tity of other eatables such as fruits
and vegetables. —Waynesboro Daily

Herald.

A KANSAS POEM.

Little pots of flowers, like cans of
paint, make attractive neighbors out
of them that ain’t. —Atchison Globe.

Important Court Decisions.
Supreme Court Rules That

Negroes Can Vote.

The Supreme Court of the United
States handed down an opinion on

Monday of lids week that dealt a

deal blow to the “grand father clause”
which, as a part of the election laws
is employed to debar thousands of

negroes from voting.
The opinion of the court was unan-

imous, and was given out by Chief
Justice White, but applies only to

registration cases coming from the
State of Oklahoma and the city of

Annapolis, Maryland, but can be
made applicable at other places if
people! are disposed to have the ne-

gro registered so that he can vote.

The court sustains the loth amend-
ment to the' Federal Constitution,
prohibiting discrimination against

negroes in elections because of their

“race, color, or previous condition
of servitude.”

The court, however, point away to

get rid of the negro vote through the
literacy test, hut says in substance
that the law must apply to white and
black illiterates alike.

\ contract by which the Delaware,

j Lackawanna and Western Railroad

I Company sold in 1901) the annual
' output of 7,000,000 tons from its an-

| thracite coal mines to the Delaware,
; Lackawanna and Western Coal Com-
| pany, which it had just organized,

was annulled Monday by the Supreme
1 Court as a violation both of the com-

| modifies clause of the Hepburn Rate
j law and of the Sherman Anti-Trust

law. Justice Lamar announced the
| court’s unanimous decision.

Reversing its own action of a week

ago, the Supreme Court Monday de-
cidi d to review the conviction of F.

i Drew Caminetti, of San Francisco,

I facing prison sentence for violation
! of the White Slave law.

The International Harvester case,

foremost ofall the Government’s anti-
trust prosecutions now in the Supreme

Court, was reopened Monday for a

new argument at the fall term, be-
ginning in October.

Neither the (iovernment nor the
company had asked a rehearing; the
court’s action was a complete sur-

prise to attorneys for Ixith sides and
and was announced without explana-
tion. A decision has anxiously been
awaited in business and financial
circles for months.

The Government Monday lost its
suit in the Supreme Court to forfeit
the unsold portion of the Oregon and
California Railroad land grant,
amounting to some 2,800,000 acres

and valued at more than $80,000,-
(XX). The railroad company was en-

joined, however, from future sales in
violation of the conditions of the

grant until Congress has reasonable
time to act.

RAILROADS LOSE FIGHT.

Gov. Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania
has vetoed the bill designed to repeal

the full-crew law of Pennsylvania.

The bill was passed by the recent
Legislature after an extensive public-
ity campaign in favor of its passage

had been conducted by the railroads
of the .State and a public hearing had
been held by a joint legislative com-
mittee.

In his veto message, the Governor,
after reviewing the campaign inaug-
urated by the railroads to secure the
passage of the bill, states that mem-

bers of the Legislature informed him
that they had leen subjected to the
pleadings of “a large and persistent
lobby” until the measure had pass-
ed. All the discussion, the Govern-
or says, revolved around one addi-
tional employe required by the pres-
ent law, above the number necessar-
ily and willingly carried by the com-
pany. This extra man, he says, has
added materialy to the safety of the
traveliyg public.”

Launching a campaign to arouse
interest in the repeal of the blue laws
in the districts around Baltimore city
members of the Sunday Recreation
League visited six baseball parks in
the suburbs while games were being
played last Sunday, and distributed
circulars on the subject.

BATHERS PERISH.

Eight persons were drowned while
bathing in the ocean at Atlantic City

last Sunday. For about thirty min-
utes more than 2(jp hundred lives
were placed in danger of the pound-

ing surf.

The latest figures gathered by the i
U. S. Department of Agriculture re-

veal that the 11 Southern States im-
ports 1,805,000 tons of hay, valued
at $17,020,000 every year, or one-

fifth of their total consumption.

Creagerstown Letter.
Rev. Winfield Miller and wife, Mr.

Ruascll Miller of Baltimore, Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Whitmore of Utica, Mrs. W.
Kilby of Suffolk, Va., Miss Helma and

Master Harold Hann of Frederick, were
guests at the homeof Mr. Geo. W. Hann
and family on Wednesday, June 17th.

Misses Lela LeGore, Marie Stambaugh
and Gladys Strine, all of Woodsboro,

were the guests of Mrs. Rob’t Ogle last
week.

Mr. Clarence Ahalt and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Ahalt of Middletown, wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ahalt on
Thursday last.

Mr. R. L. Ogle spent Thursday in Bal-

timore purchasing supplies for his store.
Mrs. Upton Warner and Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Warner of Frizzlesburg were the
guests of Mrs. Jane Warner and family

on Sunday last.
Mr. J. C. McCune of Hagerstown, the

Special Supreme Deputy of the order
Fraternal Mystic Circle, is spending the

week here in behalf of the local Ruling

which has added quite a number of mem-
bers recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Speak spent the
week end with their daughter Mrs. J.
Keefer Winbigler at Legore.

Mrs. Mary Hockensmith of near Em-
milsburg is now visiting her daughter

Mrs. Wm. Six.
Never boast of your genealogy even if

you succeed in tracing it back to Adam
and Eve, you can’t find any record of
their marriage.

The Children's Day exercise rendered
by St. John’s Lutheran Sabbath School
was a success, and a vote of thanks is
extended to all who assisted in making

it thus.
Kev. Charles. Shilke will preach Sun-

day morning, July 4th, at 10 a. m. in the
Lutheran church.

Mr. Frank M- Stevens met with a very
painful accident and one which might

have terminated seriously. On Friday
morning, June 18th, when the horse he
which he was riding became uncontrola-
ble, Mr. Stevens was thrown on his head
and the horse fell on him. Several ribs
were fractured. Mr. Stevens is confined

to his bed, but is reported to be slowly
improving and nothing serious is expect-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Free of Monoc-

i acy Valley were guests of Mrs. Sue

j Keech on Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Havner of

i Troutville, spent Sunday with friends at
j this place.

j Mr. and Elsworth Valentine of Rocky
i Ridge were guests of Mr. and Mrs C. L.

j Valentine on Sunday.

1 Kev. F. E. Heimer, pastor of St.John’s
' Reformed church will have regular ser-

| vice Sunday morning June ‘27th.
Miss Ethel Remsburg was the guest of

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
Warner on Sunday.

The Misses Louise and May Snook of
Hagerstown, are spending several weeks
with their grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Snook while their mother is at
the hospital undergoing treatment. She
is reported improving rapidly.

Messrs Howard Long and Herman
Philips made a trip to Gettysburg last
Sunday to visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Putman of FreJ-
' crick spent several days last week with
i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krise near town,

i Miss Agnes Joy of Graceham is visit-
; ing Miss Mary Six.

Miss Ethel Putman of Frederick spent
j several days last week with her parents
1 Mr. and Mrs. Noah Putman.

Mr. Eugene D. Staub who has been
confined to his home for several months,
is now able to be out and about again.
His many friends wish him a speedy re-
covery.

Kev. Renolds, of Waynesboro, was the
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Yingling several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Yingling of Thur-
rnont spent Sunday with his parents in

: this place.

Loys Letter.
! Mrs. George Pittenger and daughter
I Ada spent Monday with Mrs. Mary Col-
bert of Graceham.

Mr. Clarence Pittenger and Clarence

i Moser of Pleasant Hill were visitors in

I this place on Monday,
i Quite a number of people from this

j place attended the festival at Graceham
: on Saturday evening.

Miss Pansy Tressler of Westminster

i spent some time with her mother, Mrs.

i Samuel Martin.

I Mr. Calvin Colbert spent Su r day with
Mr. J. A. Arnold of Rocky Hill.

| Mr. Harvey Tressler of Westminster
; visited friends in this place on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Shaffner and children re-
turned to her home in Westminster after
spending some time with her mother in

: this place.

DIED.
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,

charged for at the rate of five cents per
line. The regular death notices publish-
ed free.

LATE.

J. Eugene Late died at the home of his
parents 2549 W. Fairmount avenue, Bal-
timore, on June 15th. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Emma Baer Late, and
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Late. Funeral was held at his
home Friday, last at 2p. m. Mr. Late
was well known in this community and
had a large circle offriends. Mrs. Frank
Dotterer and Mr. Geo. F. Late of Thur-
mont are aunt and uncle of the deceased.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
“I have tried various colic and diarrhoea

remedies, but the only one that has given
me entire satisfaction and cured me when
I was afflicted is Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I rec-
commend it to my friends at all times,”
writes S. N. Galloway, Stewart, S. C.
For sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.

Reunion Program.
Rev. Dr. Danns Will Make

Principal Address. 1
The complete program as announced ! ]

for the Reformed Reunion at Pen-Mar ]
on Thursday, July 15th, is as follows: (

Instrumental music, orchestra. i
Hymn, No. 89, “He Lcadeth Me.

Responsive Service by Assembly. i
Hymn No. 148, “O Zion, Haste.”
Prayer by Rev. Jacob N. Hauser, pas-

tor of St. John’s Reformed church, Bal-1
timore.

Vocal solo, “Qpen the Gates of the |
Temple,” composed by Mrs. Joseph
Knapp, Miss Laura Remsberg, Middle-
town.

Address, “The Spirit of Heroism in

the Reformed Church,” Rev. J. M. G.

Darms, 43. D., pastor of Salem Reform-
ed church, Allentown, Pa.

“The Star-Spangled Banner” with

pantomine by children from the Hoff-

man Orphanage at Littlestown.
Hymn No. 79, “More Love to Thee, O

Christ.”
Announcements.
Lbrd’s Prayer.
Hymn No. 173, “Blest Be The Tie

That Binds.”
All College Hour, in charge of Rev.

A. S. Dechant, of Hanover. Students

and graduates of all colleges represented
at the reunion will take part.

No Reward For Passenger Pigeons.

Recent widespread newspaper accounts

to the effect that the United States De-
partment of Agriculture is offering a re-

ward of SIO,OOO to the person finding a

passenger or “wood” pigeon nest con-
taining two eggs, resulted in hundreds
of letters being sent to the Department.
The report is not based on facts, as the
Department has offered no such reward,
and there is every reason to believe the
passenger pigeon which formerly roam-

ed the country in flocks of millions is ex-
tinct. In 1910 about SIOOO in rewards

were offered by Clark University for the
first undisturbed nest of the passenger
pigeon to be found in the United States.
This was a great stimulus to action. The

hunt for this pigeon was fruitless. The
offer of rewards was renewed for several
years until it was fully established that
the pigeon was extinct.

The passenger pigeon up to 1885 rang-
ed the American Continent east of the
Rocky Mountains. The mourning dove

has often been mistaken for the passen-

ger pigeon, which in a general way it I
resembles. However, this bird is quite |
distinct from the pigeon, it is shorter j
and has different color markings.

The press reports stated that the now ,
extinct passenger pigeon was valued be- j
cause of its usefulness in destroying the
gipsy moth and other moths and pests
which are doing millions of dollars dam-
age. Although the preservation of this
pigeon is much to be desired, it would be
of absolutely no value In eliminating the
gipsy moth, as the pigeons are almost
entirely vegetarian in their diet. — News
Letter.

Lost Half Bhitcl of Flour.
On Monday evening while on his way

from Thurmont to his home near Grace-
ham, a sack containing half a barrel of
flour disappeared from the rear end of ;
Mr. Lester Fisher’s spring wagon. Mr.
Fisher did not discover his loss until he |
reached home. He came immediately j
back to Thurmont but could not locate j
the lost goods. He says the endgatc of |
wagon was closed when he left town but j
was open when he arrived home. The
wagon is almost new and the fasteners
are in good condition, and with other
sacks lying in the wagon he cannot un-

derstand how the flour got away.

Baseball.
On Saturday, June 26th, the Thurmont

Club will cross bats with the strong Fire
Company team of Hagerstown.

Root or Creeger will pitch for the local 1
boys with Kemp or Damuth as receiver.

A close and interesting game is ex-

pected as the visitors will have Miller,
their brilliant young south paw, in the
box.

Game culled at 2p. m. As the ex-
pense of bringing this strong team here
is heavy, we request that each and every
one attending the game will have the
admission price —lO cents—with them.

The Management. !

Graceham Letter.
Mr. William Wertenbaker is visiting ;

at Sabillasville.
Mr. Leslie Creeger and family of Bal- ;

timore spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Creeger.

Mrs. Henry Humerick and daughter
Lizzie of Catoctin Furnace spent Sunday

with Mrs. Harry Groshon.
Misses Marie and Mattie Long, Messrs

William Bowers and William Tawney of ,
near Westminster, and Leslie Fox of |
Rocky Ridge spent Sunday with Miss |
Florence Colliflower.

Mr. David Summers of Middletown *

spent a few days with Mr. Chester Joy. !
Mr. John Colliflower took his Sunday

School scholars on Monday to Emmits- ;
burg in his automobile.

On the evening of July 3rd the Ladies ¦
will hold their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Layman.

Mr. Harvey Groshon and family of
Union Bridge spent a day last week with
Mr. Fred Crawford and family.

Summer Now Here.
According to the manner in which the

seasons of the year are divided, Summer
began Monday, June 21st. We may now

expect good old summer-time weather.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength-

en the digestion try a few doses of Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of
Detroit, Mich., says: “They restored my
appetite when impaired, relieved me of '
a bloated feeling and caused a pleasant i
and satisfactory movement of the bowels.’ . 1
For sale by all dealers. I 1

AdvertlMuiaut.

Sabillasville News.
Mr. Edgar Wachter is home from St.

John’s College for the summer.
Miss Marion Firor is spending some

time with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. M.
L. Firor.

Miss Bernice Wachter has returned
from a visit to Miss Francis Rowe in
Emmitsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eby and family
spent Sunday with relatives near Thur-
mont.

St. John’s congregation held an open-
air Sunday School service at 9.30 Sunday
morning, and at 7.30 p m. a Praise Ser-
vice. Both services, especially the lat-
ter, were well attended.

The decoration of the interior of the

church is nearly completed and it is ex-

pected that it will be ready for services

on Sunday, July 4th.
Miss Marie Law is visiting in Balti-

more.
The funeral of the infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Coffman was held on
Saturday, Rev. Firor officiating and in-

terment made in St. John’s cemetery.
The event of the week was the barn

raising on Saturday at the farm owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown and man-

aged by Mr. Frank Willard. About 60
persona were most hospitably entertain-
ed by the host and hostess. Under the

skillful management of Messrs. Brown
and Willard this beautiful farm is being

wonderfully developed.
Miss Lizette Lamping of Baltimore is

spending the summer at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Chas. Willard.

Mr. Guy Eby, who is in the Frederick
Hospital suffering from typhoid fever, is
steadily improving.

Now Wide Open.
Last week Judge Keedy, of Hagers-

town. granted liquor licenses to the ‘‘Red
Hen” and “Blue Goose,” two booze
joints in the vicinityof Pen-Mar. License
had been refused these places some time
ago. It is said the Western Maryland
Ry. Co. and many persons in the vicinity
protested vigorously at the hearing
against granting them a license, but
Judge Keedy listened not to these people.

Bunkers On Outing.
The annual outing of the Frederick

Clearing House Association will be held
this evening. All the Frederick banks
will be represented, forty men being ex-
pected to compose the party. In addition
to present members of the Association,
some former bank clerks will attend.
The bankers will come to Thurmont in
machines, leaving Fn derick about 5
o’clock, and supper will be taken at the
Miller House.

Indigestion and Constipation.

“About five years ago I began taking
Chamberlain’s Tablets after suffering

j from indigestion and constipation for

i years without finding anything to relieve

1 me. Chamberlain’s Tablets helped me

at once and by using them for several
weeks I was cured of the complaint, ”

writes Mrs. E. McMullen, Phelps, N. Y.
For sale by all dealers.

Advert i**m*nt..

| Notice To Creditors.
The undersigned, trustees, hereby noti-

fy those persons indebted to the firm of
. John S. Weybright of Thurmont, Md.,
to make immediate payment. Creditors
of the said firm will file their claims with
affidavits thereto attached.

ALBERT W. ECKER,
ALLEN D. HOOVER,

Trustees.
june 17 2 mos.

NOTICE.
Application having been made by the

undersigned to the Circuit Court for
Frederick county, sitting as a Court of

Equity, under the Act of Assembly, pass-
ed at the January Session, 1868, to change

his name from George N. Addison to
George N. Holtz for certain reasons

stated in his Petition, notice is hereby

given that said application will be sub-
mitted to the said Court for Decree at
the expiration of thirty days from the

15th day of June, 1915.
GEORGE N. ADDISON.

Chas. McC. Mathias, Solicitor,

jun 17 4t

| SANFORD L. SHAFFER
Licensed Real Estate Agent and Broker

THURMONT, MD.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
FOR SALE.

Four Fne Building lots on Carroll St.
extended.

Several Modern Cottages in fine loca-
tion.

Twenty Acre fine farm land on Grace-
ham—Thurmont road.

Several Large Building Lots at “Wood-
side.”

Comfortable Home with acre ground
along State Road at edge of town.

Fifty acre farm on State Road one
mile from Thurmont.

Sixty acre farm almost in Creagers-

town. All improvements.
One building lot on Altamont ave.
Seven Room House on Walnut street

at bargain price.
Small comfortable home on East street

ifbought at once.
Several Fruit and Garden Farms in

fine condition.
Severable comfortable homes in Grace-

ham.

Wanted At Once.
Small, but comfortable home in good

condition, in or near town. Purchaser
will invest SI,OOO or $1,200 if suited.

Call on or write

Sanford L. Shaffer.
Phone No. 27 Lock Box 75

Thurmont, Maryland.

Aaron R. Anders
Annou,.ceß his candidacy for n 1 1

tion for State’s Attorney of Frederick

County, and requests the support of h.s

friends in the Republican ?nw*n* of j
1915.
may 6 tp

For County Treasurer.

I hereby announce myse! f a

date for County Treasurer of Fredepck

county, subject to the Republican Pri-

maries of 1915. I respectfully solicit ,
your influence and support.

LLOYD M. KOOGLE, |
may 20 tp Myersville. Md.

For County Treasurer.

At the earnest solicitation of many of

my friends I hereby announce myself as

a candidate for the office of County

Treasurer of Frederick county, subject

to the decisionof the Republican primary.

I earnestly solicit your support.

CHAS. A. OGLE,

jun 10 tp New Market District.

For Register of Wills.

1 have concluded to announce my can-
didacy for Register of Wills at the com-

ing Democratic Primary Election 1 take

this method of bringing the same to your
attention in advance of my seeing you

personally, which it is my purpose to do

at the first opportunity.
SAMUEL D. THOMAS,

may 6 tp Frederick, Md.

For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for County Commissioner for Fred-

erick county, subject to the Republican
Primaries of 1915. I respect fully solicit
your support.

THOMAS F. HAUGH,

apr 22 4t* Walkersville District.

For State's Attorney.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate to .succeed myself as State’s
Attorney, subject to the Democratic
Primaries. 1 stand upon my record.

jan 28 tp S. A. LEWIS.

For Sheriff'.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Sheriff of Frederick county, sub-
ject to the Republican prim tries of 1915.
I stand on my record as an officer and re-
spectfully solicit your support.

MARION C. MILLER,
mch 4 tf Woodsboro, Md.

For Clerk of the Court.

I am a candidate for Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of Frederick county and will
appreciate the support of my friends and
voters in securing the nomination at the
coming Democratic primaries.

L. E. MULLINIX.
feb 18 tp Frederick Dist.

For Register of Wills.

At the earnest solicitation of my many
friends, I hereby beg to announce my
Candidacy for the olli :e of Register of
Wills of Frederick County, Maryland,
subject to the decision of the Republican
Primary. I respectfully solicit your
support.

ALBERT M. PATTERSON,
of Emmitsburg District.

feb. 11 tp.

For Judge of Orphans’ Court.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the Orphans’ Court for
Frederick county, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters of Frederick
county at the next primary election.

DAVID M. WHIPP,
apr 22 tp Burkittsville District.

For Judge of Orphans’ Court.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Judge of the Orphans’ Court for
Frederick county, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters of Frederick
county at the next primary election.

I am a resident of Mechanicstown dis-
trict, No. 15, of Frederick county, and
my record both as a soldier and a citizen
is open to all.

I respectfully solicit the votes of all
Republicans in the coming primaries.

Respectfully submitted,
JEREMIAH DUTROW,

mch 4 tp Thurmont, Md.

fit isracmiE 1
THURMONT, MI). I

Drain* In

Hardware, Groceries,

Cement, Plaster,
I

Wall Finish,

Galvanized Iron and

Felt Roofings,

Feed, Seeds. Phespha’e,

|Wire Fencing,and Ga s.
I
Prompt Attention Given

All Orders.
oct 1 I I

NOTICE!
i :

I have moved my II \UNESS
STORE to Hu* Second f loor of

MASQjjIC BUILDKffi.
whore 1 willbe prepared to fur-

¦ uish my patron* and (he public

* generally illiall

; HORSE EQUIPMENT.
Repairing neatly and promptly

done. Also

SHOE REPAIRING
in all branclie*. A full stock

- |of Rubber Heels on band at all
| times.

i Respect full v.

JOS. C. 11l
¦ nov 26tf |
i !
i

ESTABLISHED 1874 J

¦ TILI.IUIOM'|
MARBLE& GRANITE WORKS!
All Work Executed WitliTooyj

j Drjven Dy Compressed Air ju
| Gutting Decidedly Better Than Tliu*J

• Used by Hand.

We gently remind our friends and p>
. trons that we have in stock a desirabl

i Lot of Monuments, Gray e Stonei
Etc., that we are selling at as low a P™
as any reliable dealer in the State, al*
on Liberal Terms. You will receive
and courteous treatment.
OUR REFERENCE: -Those withwhoi
we have been dealing for the past :siyeW

Peter N. Hammaker.

TRESPASS NOTICE..
| Notice is hereby given to all per#*
not to trespass with dogs, guns, tishii
or cutting down of any timber upon**
mountain land, home place or the Wit
hide place, or on any land belonging I
me wherever situated, as the Law wi
be strictly enforced against such perj
or persons.

MRS. CHARLES SHIPLEY.
july 16 tf

“THE BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER!”
What sort of a paper is it ? In th • first place, it mu-D be a Home Pap^r—the

Woman’s Friend and a part of her daily life. And it inn <t he a NECESSITY to the
Business Man. It must not only tell what is happening in the World, but it must
go farther and tell WHY it is happening ami what it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world
field of the Associated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts.
It has fashions and art, books and music, literature and pobtics at its right hand.
It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the broker.

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics,
in science, in society. Every move in the field of action it a topic for discussion in
cities, villages, hamlets, at cross-roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must
equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all these things

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your r>urnoses, and for the
purpose of the whole South, the REST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Moriiiug, or Evening by Mail, 25c u Month, $3 a Year.

SUNDAY SUN, by mail |a MontSmlsi. *<-50 a Year

All three editions by mail, $7.50 a year.
Address your order to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MJD.


